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ORGANISED PHILANTHROPHY.

Sdme of the Typical Cases- Helped.

Mr. W. Brand occupied the chair at

the meeting of the associated philanthrop

ic Societies which meet at the Monte

fiore Home on Thursday, March 5, at

8 p.m. Others present included Messrs

L.'M. Phillips, M. Currotta, H. Lesnie, L.

Goldberg, S. Rosen, Raymond Itosenberg,

A. E. Assenheim, M. Patmoy, I. Gr-?en,

F. Silverman, and Mesdames G. Cohen,

D# Goldberg, Mark Rosenberg, I. Green,

A., Harris,' and Misses Ella Cohen, Enid

Harris, R. Goldman, J. Neustadt, repre

senting the Sir Moses Montefiore Home,

the Hebrew Ladies Maternity and Bene

volent Society, Help-in-Need Society, Jew

ish Girls' Guild, Employment Bureau,

Clothing Guild, and N.S.W. Hebrew Ben

evolent
. Society.

A widow with two children was grant

ed. £3; a woman unable to obtain work

tailoring granted £2; a blind man was

granted useful relief and1 arrangements

: made for
a pension; a middle aged man

out of yrarfc. yr&is handed' £1; a metal

worker wanted to leave for another State

was assisted. It was decided that it is

inadvisable to let applicants go to other

States unless they are assured of em

ployment on arrival. This case will be

specially dealt with foy the Employment

Bureau. An aged tradesman. (72) was

assisted and arrangement for supply of

four weeks' groceries; a man out of

work whose wife is ill
was granted £2,

and a representative of a society present

will enquire and make further, pro

vision; another applicant who wanted his

fare to another State was informed that

if he could produce evidence, that - he

would obtain work on arrival his ? fare

would foe paid, in the meantime this mat

ter would be attended; to by the Bureau^
two young men (one- eldest . of eeven.

children) were granted £10 to buy goodg

and travel. A member of the committee

was delegated to attend1 toi this case; an

applicant with invalid wife and six child

ren Was granted £5 to pay for gooa.-,

for sale This was his first appeal for

was first appeal for

help; a young mai'ried man with two

young children was handed £2; an ap

plicant was granted 30/- to pay for re

moval to a cheaper resideace; a youth

(16) with a slight acquaintance with Eng

lish stated he arrived with his sister aged

17 from Eastern Europe six months ago.

He obtained temporary employment but

is now out of work and expressed great

anxiety regarding his sister. He was

granted £1 and his plight was given

special consideration and the case will

be investigated^ ?

A number of applicants received small

amounts, and a- pension list wag dealt

with.

The death occurred on March, 2 at Ips

Y?ich, ?Queensland, oi Mrs. Ray Neustadt,

in. her 76th year#
* # * *

The death occurred at Braidwopd, of

Mr. Samuel Benjamin Moses, youngest

son of the late Elias and Julia Moses, late

Lands Department, Sydney, brother of

Mrs. J. Phillips and Mrs. A. Alexander,

aged 76 years.
'?

-

. * ? . * . * ? *
'

.

??

The death occurred on March 6, -at

Dean Street, Albury of Mr. Abraham Hart
?

husband of Mrs. Frances Hart, and1' father

of' Dorothy, Berta and Myra, aged '58

'.years.
'

: ''?
?

'? '/ '?''.?

m * * ?»'?.'.
'

The death occurred on March 5, at his

residence, 30 St. Edmonds Road, Prahau,
'

tf Mr. Solomon Moss, aged 79 years.'

*??'* *

'

*
:

MR LOUIS P- JACOBS

A private cable message received on

Tuesday contained the news that Mr.

?Louis Philip Jacobs had died at Cali

fornia on Monday aftr a long illness.

? Before retiring from business in 1914

; and taking up his residence in Hove,

Sussex, Mr. Jacobs was a leading busi

ness man in Melbourne, being the senior

member of the firm of Jacobs, Hart and

Co., tobacco merchants, the interests of

;

which were later purchased by the States

^ Tobacco Co. Although Mr Jacobs took

little interest in politics he was a strong

...

?

advocate of the doctrines of Henry

George, and his benefactions to that

cause in Victoria and England were on

a brother



a liberal scale- Deceased was a brother

of Lady Isaacs and Mr. P. A. Jacobs,
!

barrister, of Malvern. In England, during

-the war, he played a great part, ,
in co

operation with Sir John Monash, in estab
'

- lishing camps for Jewish soldiers.- He

left England recently for a visit for

health reasons to California accompanied

by one of his sons. He is survived by

Mrs. Jacobs, a daughter, and three sons.

One son, an actor has been appearing

?with much success for two years at the

Old Vic. in London with Miss Sybil .

? Thorndyke .

*

'

* * .*

MR^ THOMAS LAKOVSKY

Mr. Thomas Lakovsky, passed away on

\ March 14, in his 70th year. The in

terment took place at Rookwood Cemet

ery.

Like many of his countrymen, Mr.

Lakovsky found an attraction in the

boom days of many of the Australian

mining locales. Arriving in Perth, W.A ,

in the year 1900, he immediately proceed

ed to Kalgoorlie, where the rest of h's

'family came to. take up xes'dence.

Alternr.tins between Kalgoorle and

Perth, Mr. Lakovsky then proceeded East

to Broken Hill which was then sufficient

ly-attractive to hold him for several

years. Broken Hill at this time enjoysd

a population, of over 40.00.0. souls. The

Great East called strongly, however, nnrl

the year 1912 saw the Lakavsky family

domiciled in Sydney.

,-? It was singular that Mr. Lakovskys

journeyings from West to East hi t'

early years invariably ibrought him to

gether with his relatives and friends of

'?

the former locales, some of whom (such

as the families of KTantz, Zarkin and

Dryen) he was associated with even in

Russia /
.

The descendants and members of these

, old and well-known families were present

at the interment and subsequently at

minyon.
Mr. Lakovsky leaves three sons, Messrs

Mai, Edward and David, and two daugh

ters, Mrs. Sophie Black and Mrs. Zillah

Kane.

* * - * *

Gabriel Eilenberg, retired manufactur

er, formerly of Barkly Street. St. Kilda,

but later of Queen's Road, Melbourne,
?

but later of Queen's
?

?who diied on December 25, left by will

dated May 2, 1923, personal property of

a gross value
:

of £6,862 to his children.

The Rev. L. A. Falk, who
v

returned to

Sydney on Monday last, was. invited

whilst in Melbourne to occupy the pulpit

at the Synagogue at Toorak and also

St. Kilda: .

?i* v »? &

The hon treasurer (Mr. 1. Green) of

the Maccabean Employment
:

and Welfiare

Bureau sincerely thanks^ the Jewish Club

of Sydney for a donation of £30, being
half proceeds of the recent Queen com

IfASbion. ? '???'?

The following is the list of offerings

made' by Mrs:'&-;Berkman in- memory

other late husband :? Great Synagogue,
?'£10/10/-;- .?Monteflorev Home, £5/5/-;

Ghevra Kadisha, £5/5/-;r Maccabean In

stitute, £2/2/-.
?

?

'

'

*?
;

? ? '* *
?

? v
'

The consecration of the tombstone

erected to the memory of the late Mr.

Heiiry Goldberg will take place on Sunday

afternoon, March 15, and that of Mrs. V.

Kaufman at the Fawkner Cemetery, at

.a.p.m ?

:

? . ?

? _

TENNIS NET WANTED.

Tennis net wanted for use of the Sir

Moses Montefiore Jewish Home. ? Any

friend of the Institution who has one

which they are prepared to donate will

greatly oblige by notify Miss Neustadt,

and it will be: calledfor. Phone BW3579

v «
'

'.

# *

SYDNEY UNIVERSITY

The following results were announced

on Wednesday last: —

Julia B. Burleigh admitting to the facul

ties of arts, law, medicine and dentistry.

A- C. Isaacs to arts, law, medicine,
?

and dentistry.

? N. Joseph to the faculties o£ arts, law,

medicine, dentistry and architecture.

P. Klineberg to( the faculties of medi

cine and dentistry.



Y.P.H.A. AND Y.M.H.A. REUNION

'One-time members oE these almost de

funct associations still meet at times

and several have expressed a desire to

get together again. With that object in

view it was decided to hold a monster

Jewish picnic at National Park in con

junction with the Illawarra Jewish Asso

ciation on March 22. Particulars will be

found on page four. A cordial invitation

is extended to all members of the com

munity to be present. A good time is

assured and prizes etc. have been

donated for the children.

The secretary writes: Meec atboatshed

National (Park at 9.30 Everyone will be

there. The more the merrier, and theie

is absolutely no charge.

SCOUTS, GUIDES AND WOLF OUBS

Service ;at Great Synagogue To-morrow

In honour of the visit of Lord Baden

Powell, Chief Scout of the World, there

will be a special Synagogue parade for

Jewish Scouts, Girl Guides and Wolf

Cubs to-morrow, Saturday March 14. The

Rev Rabbi Cohen has kindly consented

to speak on Scouting and Guiding.

'Members of the 2nd Bond! Troop are

nivited- to- join- and co-operate, in the

above arrangement.
All Scouts, Cubs and Guides are ti

meet at the Emden Gun at Oxford Street

corner of Hyde Park at 9.40 a.m.

? On arrival at the Synagogue, Scouts

and Cubs will proceed to the centre

block and in doing so must take' care

not to cause Inconvenience. The Guides

?will follow; the like
. plan upstairs.

Afternoon

Scouts, and Cubs are to assemble In

the. afternoon at 1.15 o'clock at the

Darley-Road entrance to' Centennial Park

near Randwick tramway sheds to meet

the District in rehearsal for the following

week.


